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PROMI.NENT NEWMAN GROVE
BUSINESS MAN.

FOUND ON BATH ROOM FLOOR

C. L. Juel ! Had a Narrow Escape From

Death by Asphyxiation Fumes From

a Little Oil Stove Rendered Him

Unconscious While Bathing.-

Nowmnn

.

Grove , Doc. 18. Special to
The News : C. L. .Tuell , n member of
the flrm of Gunthor Gros , & Co , of
this city , and malinger of their store
hero , had a narrow escape from as-

phyxiation
¬

In his homo yesterday. Mr-

.Juoll
.

was In the act of bathing and
had a small oil stove setting In the
bath room. Ho Was overcome by
fumes from the stove and fell to the
floor beside the bathtub , linconsclous.-

A
.

member of the family , noting his
absence , began a search and found him
lying upon the lloor. A physician was
summoned and the victim resuscitated. '

His condition is now much Improved.

TUESDAY T1DINQ8.-
M.

.

. Anderson is a business caller In-

Norfolk. .

A. R. Wilson of Dutto was In Norfolk
last night.-

V.

.

\ . J. Gow made a business trip to
Pierce Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. Lou Stern of Dutte spent the
night In Norfolk.

Herman Fctzlaff of Madison Is In the
city on business.-

Mrs.
.

. E. M. Cox of Carroll , Neb. , Is
shopping In Norfolk.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Elckoft of Tlldeti were
in the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. L. S. Justice of Meadow Grove
was in Norfolk yesterday.-

A.

.

. J. Blllerbeck , Jr. , of Osmond was
in Norfolk during the day.

Henry Johnson of Pierce was In Nor-

folk

¬

last night on business.-
B.

.

. P. NIchol of Madison apent last
night with friends in Norfolk.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. J. Denow are stop-

ping
¬

In Norfolk for a few days.-

T.

.

. M. Taglee of Bloomfleld was a
caller on business men yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. P. J. Halo and daugh-

ter
¬

of Atki'nson are Norfolk visitors.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. H. Klenow of Win-
nctopn

-

were In Norfolk yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. Elfedge , a prominent stockman
of Sioux City , stopped on business over-
night in Norfolk.

Dick MacMlllan , P. Brandenbergand-
Ed Braasch were business visitors In

Madison yesterday.-
O.

.

. W. Goodwin of Omaha , special
pension examiner , passed through Nor-
folk

-

enroute to Anoka.
Teddy Grouse , the Chicago and

Northwestern boiler ispcctor , was In

Norfolk Sunday afternoon and Monday
making his trip over the line.

John Hlnze , one of the day machin-
ists

¬

in the shop , has taken the place
of one of the night men for a couple
of weeks.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Swertferger have gone
to Pierce on business.-

Mrs.
.

. Allen Kuhn took the train for
Omaha this morning.-

Dyanmlte
.

is being used now In the
sewer 'ditch to break up the frozen
ground.

Miss Zetta Bain , the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bain , is quite

sick.Mrs.
. George Castle and daughter of

Long Pine are hero visiting with MB-
S.Castle's

.

sister Mrs. C. Dedrick.-
J.

.

. O. Osten of Humphrey Is in Nor-

folk

¬

on business.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George D. Butterfleld
went to Omaha at noon.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. Bnrnham arrived homo
on the noon train from a visit in Til-

den.J.
.

. W. McMillan , a prominent stock-

man
¬

of Anokn , is in Norfolk on a
business trip.-

R
.

, K. Kuhlraan went to Wlsner Tues-

day
¬

to take charge of Mr. Bonn's music
class at that place.

Miss Lela Brush ; who has been visit-

ing
¬

her brother , Dr. Brush , returned
to her home at Ashland at noon.-

Mrs.
.

. A. B. Williams and daughter
went to O'Neill at noon to visit her
mother , who is quite sick at that place.-

A.

.J . Bauman , jr. , sheriff of Dodge
county , brought a patient from Fre-

mont
¬

to the Norfolk insane hospital at-

noon. .

C. S. Bridge has boon confined to
his bed since last Saturday , but Is said
to be Improving. He was threatened
with typhoid fever.-

B.

.

. B. Henchlstkre , P. J. Panabaker
and J. H. Wright of Wayne wore in
Norfolk purchasing holiday goods.-

Rev.

.

. J. H. Schleh of Omaha was In
Norfolk on his way homo from Lynch ,

where ho went on a lecturing tour.
Mrs. Fred Kenny and two daughters

of Schuyler are expected this evening
to visit nt the homo of E. L. Loucks.-

W.

.

. Manuel of St. Paul , a noted Eu-

ropean
¬

traveler , was a northbound pas-

senger
¬

for Bonesteel , where ho went
to look over the Rosebud.

John Malone of Enola was in town
Saturday afternoon , taking homo with
him a bunch of cattle which ho had
been picking up In this neighborhood.

Fred Ely was a northbound passen-
ger

¬

through Norfolk. After spending
time and money on the coast , he says
that Fairfax Is good enough for him.-

Mr.

.

. Hlnes and wife and his father-
inlaw

-

, Mr. Farney of Pierce , passed
through this place on their way to
Phoenix , Ariz. , where they are going
to spend the holidays.-

Mrs.
.

. Leo Spaldlng loft Tuesday
morning for southern Texas where she
will Join her husband , who Is a rail-

road
¬

man on the Southern Pacific rail ¬

road.
Miss Mabel Root arrived last even-

ing
-

from Topeka , Kan. , to visit her

sister , Mrs. 13. B. Heed. She Is just
recovering from a severe surgical op-

eration.
¬

.

Miss Grace Matrmi , who lias boon
visiting Mrs. C. 13. Stltt nnd MlssBollo
White In Burlington , Iowa , for the past
two weeks , returned to Norfolk yes ¬

terday.-
Win.

.

. McComb will move to Lodl ,

Cal. , tomorrow , whore ho has secured
a good position. His family will fol-

low
¬

him In a few days. They will
make their future homo In that place.-

Mrs.
.

. N. D. Hall , son Holly nnd
daughter Marie are In David City ,

called there by the sudden death of-

Mrs. . Hall's father-in-law , Adam Hall ,

who died early Saturday morning. Ho
had been ailing for some days but
nothing serious was thought to bo the
matter. Upon awaking Saturday
morning , Mrs. Hall found him lying
dead beside her. The funeral was held
yesterday.

Charles Wnrncr nnd family of Bat-
tle

¬

Crook passed through this place
during the day enrouto to Hartlngton ,

Neb. , where they are going to spend
the holidays with Mrs. Werner's sis ¬

ter.
Mr. Tarnoy of Slbux City stopped

over night In Norfolk on his way to-

Kearney,1 where ho Is going' t'fy'attend
the closing of the second seme'stor of
the military academy. Mr. Tarnoy Is-

to give the opening address. W , J
Bryan Is to'1 give the address of the
day.

Manager Pcdersen Is busy painting
and coating the Auditorium with ala
bnster. The appea'ran'cq has b'eon im-

mensely
¬

improved.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. A. Holmes , formerly
of Norfolk and now of Now lYprk Clty
sailed December 7 for London. Mr.
Holmes went on business.

The music pupils of Miss Myrtle
Howlns met at her homo last evening
and gave an Informal recital , after
which Miss Ilowlns served light re-

freshments
¬

nnd presented each pupil
with a picture for a Christmas token.

Porter J. White's company , reported
to bo an excellent one , arrived In Nor-
folk

¬

at noon to present "Faust" at the
Auditorium Tuesday evening. Man-

ager
¬

Pedersen has personally guaran-
teed

¬

the merit of this attraction and
he expressed hope for a largo house.-

A
.

circular from the Farmers and
Merchants state bank of Bloomfleld
announces the retirement of Sherman
Saunders as president and E. H. Ma-

son
¬

as cashier of that bank on the
first of the year. The new officers are
William H. Harm , president ; Harry J.
Miller , vice-president ; Paul A. Tulleys ,

cashier. Mr. Miller was formerly con-

nected
¬

with the Nebraska National
bank of Norfolk.

The tenth annual convention of the
Nebraska state conference of charities
and corrections , which had been
scheduled for Norfolk through the In-

fluence
¬

of A. Klmball Barnes , but
which was later postponed , meets In
Omaha on Thursday and Friday of
this week. Meetings will bo hold at
the Creighton Institute. County Com-

missioner
¬

Burr Taft of this city has
gone to be present. Rev. Joseph Rues-
Ing of West Point is president of the
organization and Chancellor E. Ben-
jamin

¬

Andrews of the state university
Is chairman of the executive commit-
tee

¬

, of which A. K. Barnes of Norfolk
Is a member. Among persons on the
program are Governor Mickey , Rev.
Joseph Rueslng , Judge Howard Ken-
nedy

¬

of Omaha , State Superintendent
McBrlcn , Dr. Frank A. Osborn of Be-

atrice
¬

, Dr. Kern of Hastings , Dr. Hay
of Lincoln , Warden Beemer of Lincoln ,

Gilbert M. Hitchcock , Omaha , and Vic-

tor
¬

Rosewater.-
A.

.

. N. McGlnnls , who was severely
burned about the face a few days ago
by the explosion of his furnace , had
the bandages removed from his face
and hands yesterday and hopes to soon
be upon the street again. He is now
confined to his homo on North Tenth
street. The explosion occurred while
Mr. McGinnis was near the furnace.
Coal gas" formed over the hard coal
and the explosion struck him with
much force.

North Nebraska court No. 9 of the
Tribe of Ben Hur met at its regular
session at Odd Fellows hall last .night ,

The work was Initiatory from start to
finish , thirty-nine candidates being
given the first and second degrees.
The work was magnificent , being as-

sitsed
-

In by Mr. Powell of Lincoln from
court No. 23 , wth} his Ben Hur stereop-
tlcon

-

views and slides with illustrated
song , "The Holy City , " which was well
rendered by H. L. Doughty , after which
"Rock of Ages" and "Nearer My God
to Theo" were Illustrated and sung by
all members. The candidates and
members were then escorted to the
G. A. H. hall where refreshments were
served. There were about 200 present
at the session. C. W. Wilkinson , the
efficient deputy and state manager , is
said to bo deserving of a great deal
of praise for his part in the work.-

Dr.
.

. Prank E. Osborn , son of Mrs.-

A.

.

. Osborn of this city , has received a
high compliment from Governor Mick ¬

ey. Dr. Osborn was formerly a Nor-
folk

¬

boy and has many friends hero
who will bo pleased with his success.
The Lincoln Star says : "Governor
Mickey was more than delighted with
the appearance of the home for feeble-
minded at Beatrice last night when he
Inspected It. Ho stated today that ho
believed that Dr. Frank E. Osborno
was a very competent physician and
a valuable official for the state to Imvo-

in its employ. Governor Mickey went
to Beatrice last night and returned
this morning. The superintendent and
his wlfo and the forty-two employes-
of the big Institution were busy and
seemed to got along remarkably well
with the Inmates. The buildings have
been kept in good repair nnd the su-

perlntendont has been provident In his
buying for the maintenance of the
homo. Ho has kept well within his
appropriation. "

FEDERAL BUREAU REVIEWS CON-

DITION3

-

IN STATE.

LITTLE IMPROVEMENT SHOWN

Only Seventeen Miles Laid With Stone
and Six With Sand and Clay Total
Taxation for Road Work Amounts
to $878,574 a Year.

The department of agriculture hns
just iHHiied a report on the public roudH-

In the statu of Nebrnskn nnd the tax
levy In each county In the state on
property valued at $100 for tholr sup-
port ; tlio number of men subject to
labor tax and the total amount ex-

pended
-

In each county In the stnto
during the cnlondnr year 1901. The
report shown that , there wore I'-VHiU

miles of public1 road In the stato. Of
this mllongo only seventeen miles arc
reported to have been Improved with
stone and six miles with sand and
clay mixtures. A comparison of mile-
age

-

with population shows that there
was ono mile of road to every thirteen
Inhabitants.

The rate of taxation for road pur-
poses

¬

on taxable property In the va-

rious
¬

counties of the state Is limited
by law to C mills on the dollar. Coun-
ty

¬

commissioners are authorized to
levy a special tax of not to exceed 5

mills on the dollar to pay outstanding
road district warrants. In case this 5

mills Is not sufficient the county board
shall annually In 1901 , provided that

i counties not under township orga-

nization
¬

ono-half of the road tax might
bo paid In labor , allowing 1.50 for an-

eighthour day. The law passed In
190 !) , however , provides that the en-

tire
-

tax shall bo paid In cash. In coun-
ties under township organization the
township and county road tax must bo
paid In cash. This does not apply ,

however , to the statute labor tax ,

which may ho worked out.
County commissioners of counties

not under township organization may
levy the same rate of road tax upon
property within cities and towns of
certain sizes as Is levied upon prop6r-
ty

-

within the several road districts''.
Ono-half of the funds derived froirt
this tax Is used by tho. county for road
purposes and one-half by the cities for
slml'nr' purposes.

Every able bodied male Inhabitant
over the age of 21 and under the age
of 50 years residing outside the limits
of an Incorporated city or town , un-

less
¬

by law exempt , is required to pay
a labor tax of $3 per annum. This tax
may bo worked out , allowing 1.50 for
an 8-hour day.

During the year counties of the
state collected and expended $491-

880.40
, -

In cash for the improvement of
roads , while persons subject to a road
tax performed labor on the roads to
the value of $1583,001 , making the total
expenditure In cash and labor $878-
547.40.

, -

. ,

West Point News.
West Point , Neb. , Doc. 17. The new

State bank at Rosalie , a now town on
the Great Northern extension , located
a few miles from Bancroft , opened for
business last week. Its officers are E.-

R.

.

. Carney , president ; . H. Russm.au ,

vice-president , and Felix L. Gallagher ,

cashier. Mr. Gallagher Is a Cumlng
county man , formerly deputy sheriff
of this county and later president of
the First National hank of Humphrey.

The West Point Llederkranz .hold
Its annual meeting on Thursday even-
Ing

-

and the following officers , were
elected for the ensuing year : Presi-
dent

¬

(

, Herman Zeplln ; vlco president ,

Louis Dowald ; secretary-'treasurer ,

Chris. Hirschmnn ; musical director ,

Peter Poellot.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna , Llmbaugh has filed her
petition in the district court against
Charles Llm.baugh , her husband , pray-
ing

¬

for a divorce on the ground of
abandonment , and for the custody of
her two minor children. Llmbaugh ah-

sconHed'
-

' from West Point some two
years ago.-

At
.

a regular meeting of the Modern
Woodmen camp Monday evening the
following were duly elected officers
for the ensuing year : Venerable con-

sul
¬

, A. Hartllno ; worthy advisor , H-

.Heltzman
.

; banker , B. Herman ; clerk ,

August Hanft ; escort , Henry Ruedl-
ger

-

; watchman , Frank Miller ; sentry ,

Emiel Wilde ; trustee , J. D. Romig.
County Judge Dewald has Issued a

marriage license to Arthur McCownn-
nnd Miss Alma J. English , both well
known young people of Grant town ¬

ship.
The petit jurors for the next term

of the district court of Cuming county
have been drawn and court will con-

vene on the morning of January 7.
Alvah Webb , who Is ono of the best

known early settlers of Cumlng coun-
ty

¬

, has rented his farm and will move
on Monday to Hand county , South Da-

kota
¬

, whore ho has purchased a sec-

tion
¬

of land. Ho has been a resident
of Cumlng county since the year 1 C4-

.A

.

largely attended forty hours ado-

ration
¬

has Just closed at St. Anthony's
church , St. Charles. The services wore
under the direction of Dean Ruoslng-
of West Point , In whoso parish the
mission church of St. Charles is lo-

cated.
¬

.

. Theodore Thorns , eldest son of Thco.
Thorns , sr , , a well known Cumlng coun-
ty

¬

citizen has filed his petition In the
district court asking for a divorce from
his wlfo , formerly Miss Ralph. The
grounds alleged are extreme cruelty.
The couple were married In the fall of
1901-

."Hon.
.

. Wm. Stuefor was among the
fifteen delegates appointed by Gov.
Mickey to represent Nebraska In the
"good roads" convention at Muako oo.-

I.

.

. T. , December 5 , C and 7. On ac ¬

count of the lllnoHH. nnd mibHoquont
death of his brothor-ln-law , Hun , D. C-

.Glffort
.

, hu wns not able to attend.
John C. Wlomior , n former biiHlncmi-

mnn of Wt'Ht Point , who has for sonic
time boun located nt the now town of-

Itehllng , hns sold out his business nt
( tint plnce nnd IB looking for a now
locution.

COSTS NOT REMITTED.

People are Discussing the Fine As-

sessed Against Pedersen ,

The line of $ U ngnliiHt Miiiinger-
Clinrles PedorHon of the Auditorium
WIIH remitted by the court , hut the
contH wore allowed to Htnud agalimt
his account , making 020. The ar-

rest nuil lining of Mr. PodorHon for at-

tempting
-

to pollco his own proinlHOH
for the benefit of the public , and In-

line with n very strong demand from
the public , luiH caused considerable
comment In Norfolk , ( ho public gener-
ally

¬

apparently hollovlng that Mr. Po-

ilorsen
-

WIIH done a gross Injustice.
Public sentiment seems to Indicate
that It Is not only the right but the
duty of the theater management to
keep the Auditorium orderly and that
to line the manager for ejecting a per-

son who IH creating a disturbance , IH

anything but fairness.

SIXTY PATIENTS AT HOSPITAL
ARE MOVED.

IT MAKES A FINE BUILDING

There are Now 220 Inmates at' the
State Hospital for the Insane In Nor-

folk

-

Still Need More Room Furni-

ture

¬

Was Secured After All.

The now west wing nt the Norfolk
hospital for the Insane Is now being
occupied by patlonts. Sixty Inmates
of tho'' Institution wore moved from
tho''crodcd' cottages Into the now
Wing this week nnd Dr. Young , super-
intendent

¬

, says that the now quarters
are excellent and the building a splen-

'did
-

one. The patients are much
''pleased with their now quarters.-

It
.

had been feared , last summer , that
It would bo Impossible to furnish the
new wing tinOl nfT* t' " nr vt io | - | n-

turo should nicc'l , but the needs wore
so pressing"Ih'nt state officials consid-

ered
¬

It necessary to go ahead and buy
the equipment.

There are now 220 patlonts at the
hospital and there Is still need for
more room.

FROST SIXTEEN INCHES DEEP.

That Is the Proposition Confronting
Sewer Diggers.

Frost sixteen Inches deep that Is

the serious obstacle which Is just now
being encountered by the corps of In

borers who nro digging the now Nor-
folk

¬

s'"or. A crust of fr' -.eu earth
so thick that It Is almost llko rock ,

has been mot , and , as reported from
The News Junction correspondent , dy-

namite
¬

has become necessary to blast
out the pathway.

The sewer lllggera are happy , how-
ever

-

, In spite of the tough earth , for
they received their first pay a few
days ago and are jingling the money
in their pockets. Most of It will revert

'
'toj Norfolk business men , so that the
Investment on the part of the city Is
already beginning to bear fruit , to say
nothing of the added sanitation for
Norfolk. ,

Norfolk. The sum of $1,000 was thus
put Into circulation last Saturday.

Contractor Herrlck has as yet re-

ceived

¬

no pay from the city but this
matter will bo discussed at the coun-

cil
¬

meeting this week , and It Is said to-

bo probable that arrangements' will
bo made for paying as the work prog-
resses.

¬

. Ho Is at present in Dos Molnes
but will return before Thursday.

At the coming council meeting'too ,

an extension of time will bo asked for
by the contractor , whose contract time
limit was up last Saturday . This , It IB

said , will bo given by the council In-

consideration of the accrued Interest
on bonds from May to December. The
contractor will ask for a nextcnslon
from December 15 to July 15.

Now that tiie frost has become so
deep , It Is said to bo immaterial wheth-
er

¬

or not a permit is voted to Mr. Har-
rlck

-

to open up the path of the sewer
In advance and fill It with litter , In
order to keep out the frost , and It Is
not probable that this request will bo-

mado. . When Madison avenue Is

reached the work will stop for the
winter nnd the balance completed next
spring.

HENRY JONES TURNED LOOSE.

Having Regained a Beastly State of
Sobriety , He Went Free.

Henry Jones , the farmhand who was
picked up near the John Ray corner
half paralyzed with drink and brought
to Jail , has regained his beastly state
of sobriety and walked out of the Jail
a frco man once more. It had been
thought that a complaint would bo
filed against him by some of the neigh-

bors
¬

, because of his continued threats
to kill somebody when ho began to
drown remembrance in that "sweet ob-

livion drink. " Apparently none dared
risk Henry's enmity , however , by fil-

ing the complaint charging him with
being a dipsomaniac , .mid since there
was no law under which ho could be-

Joixgcr held in jail , having been picked
up outside the city limits , ho was
turned loose.-

If

.

"words are the wings of action ,"
put "want ad. wings" on that plan or
schema of yours and It will fly !

WILL SELECT NINE DIRECTORS
OF COMMERCIAL CLUB.-

IN

.

CITY HALL FRIDAY , JANUARY' !

On the First Friday In jiiiuul-

twccn
/ , "

10 and -I , According to Con-

stitutional Provision , Norfolk Com-

mercial Club Will Choose Board.

The annual election of nine direct-
ors of the Norfolk Commercial club
will bo held In the city hall on Frhlny ,

January 4 , between the houni of 10-

n. . m. and ! 1 p. m. Official announce-
incut

-

him just been made to thin ef-

fect. .

The decton! IH to bo hold in purmi-
mice to article IV of the count Hill Ion
which provides Unit "Ihe annual moot-
lug of the iiioinborH of the association
for the ele'Clloii of a board of direct-
ors nnd tho' transaction of nny other
buHlncmr tlHit may properly como be-

fore
-

It , Hhall bo hold on the llrnt Fri-

day Ju January each year.
The directors In town at tholr Mrn-

tnioutlni; will elect a president , Hocro-

tary
-

, treasurer and other olllcorn-
.i'here

.

IH n general hojie around Nor-
folk nuioui ; members of the Commer-
cial club that the annual meeting and
the Intercut In It , may tend to revive
notlvlty In the club. Mnny bellovo
Unit tbo $1,000 which IIIIH been mi veil
up by the club ought to bo expended
oi ) public Improvements and that Iho
expenditure ought to go on coiiHtnnlly.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
John HvniiH WIIH In Norfolk Tuesday.
Ana Mollc of Plalnviow Is visiting In

the city.-
J.

.

. S. Uussoiimaii la In Norfolk on
business..-

las.
.

. . Smith of Leigh spent hint night
In Norfolk.-

A.

.

. H. Mower of Denver , Col. , IH In

Norfolk today.-
H.

.

. T. King of WatortowH , Now York ,

Is In Norfolk.-
Hueben

.

C. Nichols Is In Norfolk on
business today.-

J.

.

. Dawn of Fremont Is slopping In

Norfolk today.-
OhiiH.

.

. ICrugor of Chndron spent the
night In Norfolk.-

loim
.

O" '" M' | of Si' ° iic"r "i " 'it tin *

night In Norfolk.-
J.

.

. Reynolds of Madison spent the
night In Norfolk.

Miss Mary Hopkins of Lenox spout
Tuesday In Norfolk.-

R.

.

. M. Mills of Iloldrego Is In Nor-

folk
¬

for a few days.-

H.

.

. II. Hedge of Omaha Is In Norfolk
on a business trip.-

Ed
.

and Miss Alice Wagner drove to-

Plorco to vlalt friends.-
Mrs.

.

. C. W. Priestly of Onkdalo was
a city visitor yesterday.

John Huebiior of HoHklnn WIIH In

Norfolk shopping Tuesday.-
E.

.

. Hulbort of Cnrlock , S. D. , IH In

town looking after business.-
Mrs.

.

. .Tuck McGrano wns a passen-
ger for Omaha this morning.-

W.

.

. P. Mohr of Spencer IH In Nor-
folk calling on business men.-

Mrs.
.

. Donvan! of Hartlngton stopped
over night with Mrs. Val Light.-

C

.

! . W. Peterson passed through here-

on hlH way from Madison to Plnlnvlew.-
H.

.

. M. Scott of Plalnviow was calling
on business men In Norfolk yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. W. C. Roland and Mrs. L. L.

Fairbanks wont to Omaha on business
this morning.-

C.

.

. A. Johnson of Fairfax , S. D. , Is-

In Norfolk looking after hlH banking
Interests here.-

Mr.
.

. Moralnnd family of Ilosklns
were In Norfolk doing their Christ-
inns shopping.-

Mrs.
.

. Smith of WInnotoon nnd Mrs.
Berger of Verdel , are guests at the
homo of O. W. RIsh-

.Commissioner
.

John H. Harding of
Meadow Grove stopped over night In

Norfolk on business.-
E.

.

. L. Loucks , the brick mason , re-

turned to Pllger Ibis morning where
ho Is working nt his trade.-

J.

.

. A. Duncan , n prominent stockman
of Wayne county was a caller on busl
ness men of Norfolk yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Tenny of the American Con-

struction company Is hero looking af
or the building of tbo new gas plant.-

Mrs.
.

. C. A. McKlm of Lincoln will
arrive In Norfolk tomorrow night to
spend the holidays with her parenls ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Matrau.-
G.

.

. W. Hess of Rushvlllo passed
through Norfolk on his way to the
Rosebud country , whore ho expects to
engage In the stock business.

Miss Ida Jones of Brownell hall ,

Omaha , Is expected tomorrow to spend
a few days with Miss Tlllle Herman ,

on her way home to WInnotoon.-
Mrs.

.

. C. II. Brake and son Paul will
spend the holidays in Sioux City and
Woodbine , Iowa.

Miss Lucy Carberry has accepted a
position with Anthcs & Smith until af-

ter
¬

the holidays.-
S.

.

. O. Wlshel. H. A. Hondlck and H.-

S.

.

. Helms of Leigh arc In Norfolk look-
ing after business.

The three Misses Leo of Edmond ,

Win. , passed through Norfolk on their
way to Meadow Grove , whore they are
going to visit the family of C. J.
Crook.-

Rov.
.

. Mr. Battcrson of Kearney
passed through Norfolk enrouto to
Meadow Grove , whore ho Is going to
attend the funeral of his brother of
that place.-

Mrs.
.

. Wilson , mother of W. W. Wil-

son
¬

, of Iowa Falls , Iowa , returned
homo Wednesday after a two weeks'
visit with her son and daughter , who '

llvo on North Ninth street.
Gilbert Durland returned to Norfolk

last night , after a trip to the western i

part of the state , In the Interest of the

Durland Truvl company , . | l , r ; tiiriilt-
o

( (

hlit homo1 Hi Plainv'low loVla'y1

Mrn. MIN'fl (1rt o wont In Horlbnor-
yoHtordny whore HIO! mot Mm. II. llylo ,
nnd both went to Omaha. '

Nick Lund of llntllo Creek wan hero
yoittonlny vlHltlug with \V. M. llock
and dolni ; HOIIIO Christmas iihopplng.-

Mm.
.

. I5. W. Klloiiwood nnd children
left ihlH noon for Hloux City whore
she will visit with her pnrcntfi nnd-

ntlend the wedding of her niece.-
Air.

.

. nnd Mrs. W. M. Heck and two
children went to Ne1lih; today noon
where they will vlnlt with Mm. Ileok'u'
pnrcnlH-

.Jrandpa
.

( Kyle linn gone to Welling-
ton

¬

, Kansas , to spend the wlutor with
his daughter.-

Mrs.
.

. John Taylor nnd , slster-ln-law ,
MHH) Kloiviico , lire In Lynch visiting
UilH week.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mm. Ira Taylor nro the
happy piirentH of a little baity girl.

Grandpa Heck , who went up to Hal-
Mr

-

frock nhoiit n week ngo to Hpend
the winter with his daughter , hi qulto-
Hick. .

Her ! Douner took the noon train for
Chicago yesterday on business con-
nected

¬

with the Brotherhood of Loco-
mot I vo firemen.

Engineer Will Dcnn IIIIH taken n-

Hlxty days' layoff and liitondH going to-
Idaho. .

The train boys reported a light fall
of snow In Long Pine yesterday.

The workmen are all through with
William H ray's house-

.Oertwlch
.

& Hporu , ice nion , hnvo
purchased Iho lumber with which they
are going to build a largo addition to
their Ice houses.-

Mm.
.

. J. C. Cnhlwoll , who IH vlidtlng
her HOII 11. W. Caldwell , has received
the drawiiwork table cloth made by-
MIH. . M. P. Suiter.

The fire IOHH on the E. J. Schorreggo
properly IIIIH been promptly settled by
the adJiiHlors nnd everything has boon
made satlsfaclory.-

A
.

union prayer meeting will bo hold
nt the Methodist church thin evening
at 7:110.: The motive In ICvniigolImn
will bo the subject under con id derat-
ion.

¬

.

The dance given by the band boyn
last night WIIH n very enjoyable affair.
The crowd WIIH not as largo au the
boys wonl'l have liked , but othorwlHo-
It WIIH a thorough HIICCOHH.

The lOducntlon Review , published at
Center , Knox county , commends the
meeting of the North NohniBka Touch.-

inmici.iilon
-

., ' . which IH Id bo held In
Norfolk April !i , 4 and 5 , and predlctw
that there will bo n big attendance of
Knox county teachers.

Schools of Norfolk will close Friday
afternoon for the annual holiday va-

cation
¬

of two weeks , and Norfolk
school children nro already planning
for fun during that fortnight . The
University of NebniHka vacation ho-

gliiH
-

Saturday nnd will continue for
two weeks.

The Western Union Telegraph com-
pany

¬

IH rebuilding Its line from Mor-

rlinnn
-

, Noli , , to Doiulwood. Fred Koor-
bor

-

of Norfolk ImH charge of the work.-
AH

.

noon as the work of rebuilding from
inntinn if "TlT.nn 'var1 fomplotpd ,

that dlHlriet having been damaged by
the early winter storm , orders wore
received to carry on the reconstruction
work Into the Black Hills.-

PlaiiH
.

for the ChrlHllan church build-
ing

¬

, which IB to bo erected at the cor-
ner

-

of Sixth Htroot and Park nvonuo , ,

wore received yesterday by Dr. O. R.
Meredith and the hldn will be adver-
tised

¬

for BOOH. The plans and speci-
fications

¬

wore designed by a church
architect In Now York. The plans
were to have been hero by the first , of
November but failed to arrive on
schedule time , so that the work has
boon much delayed.-

M.

.

. W. Hurroll of Rlverton. Wyo. .
passed through Norfolk on the noon
train enroute to Kansas City , where
ho IH going to spend the holidays. Mr-

.Burroll
.

drew allotment No. 4. Ho
says ho has one of the best claims in
the Shoshone country , ono mlle from
Illvorton , Wyo. Ho says ho has been
offered 5.000 for his claim Just as it-

stands. . Rlverton has nearly 2,000 peo-

ple
¬

and Is growing all the time. Mr-

.Burrel
.

seems to think that Hlvcrton
will bo the coming city of that coun-
try.

¬

. It now contains five good stores
and people are building homes for
themselves ns fast as they can get
carpenters to do the work.

The following call for n meeting of
government ownership clubs , ns out-
lined

¬

In the so columns seine days ago,

has Just been Issued : The under-
signed

¬

, provisional president and sec-
retary

¬

of the Nebraska Government
Ownership league , hereby call a mass
convention of the friends and advo-
cates

¬

of government ownership of pub-

lic
¬

utilities , and particularly of rail ¬

roads. Said convention will bo hold
In the Paxton hotel , In Omaha , on the
27th day of December , 190C , at 8-

o'clock p. m. Every elector In Nebras-
ka

¬

, regardless of political affiliations ,

will bo entitled to a voice and vote in
the convention , which Is called for the
purpose of making permanent organi-
zation

¬

of the Nebraska Government
Ownership lev wo. Wo are aware that
the date selected comes at a tlmo
when most men are busy with the
work of closing up the year's accounts ,

but wo nro also aware of the fact that
If the nation Is over to bo rescued from
the grasp of corporate hands the task
must bo accomplished by men who are
ready and willing to make seine mea-
sure

¬

of sacrifice for the public weal-
.It

.

Is to such men that this call Is ad-
dressed.

¬

. Do not wait for a personal
Invitation. Accept this call as person-
al

¬

to every man lu Nebraska who fa-

vors
¬

government ownership of rail-
roads

¬

, rather than railroad ownership
'lot govornmenL By order of the pro-

I vHonnl committee of the Nebraska
| Government Ownership league. M. F ,
Harrington , president ; Edgar Howard ,
secretary.


